
REMEMBER THIS OLD FRANKLIN SCENE?
How good's your memory? Remember the old Junaluska Inn in Franklin? This picture by

Frank Smith was on a postcard found by Joe Moses. The postmark is 1910. Streets were still ,dirt
back in those days ami the picture shows that sitting on a shady porch watching the world go
by on horseback was a pleasant pastime.

Pine Grove Happenings \
Mrs. Betty Suttles Phone LA 4-3356 Staff Correspondent

Mrs. Hallie D. Sriles, of Char¬
lotte, visited her sister, Mrs. W.
T. Tilson over the week end. M.s.
Stiles is building a home in our
community.
We are glad to have Mr. Bill

D al home again aft;r a stay in
Angel Hospital.

Mrs. Mauoe L. Corbin has sor.e
to North Wilkesbcro for a short
visit.

No. 3
name was Isabelle Anderson when
I first met her and she lived o.v
the mouth of Tellico Creek.

"I built a house on the head
of the creek and when we were
married on a Friday, we moved
into our own place on Monday.
"We lived there right up until

last May when we men ed here,
and I farmed and raised stock in
the mountains."

Mrs. DeHart said. "It was a
scary place . . the last house on
Tellico gap, lots of snakes and
wild animals and stuff: but we
had about 10 or 12 head of cattle,
60 or 70 hogs, and lots of sheep
and it was good to see them com¬
ing in to the house to get salt
or feed."

Six Children

The DeHarts had six children,'
four girls and two boys, the last
born in 1925. They are Mrs. Ervin
Smith, of Iotla community, Mrs.
Carl McCoy, of J^anklin, Mrs.
Sam Crisp, of Bryson city. and
Miss Nell DeHart. who lives with
them. Went DeHart. of Franklin,
and Verd DeHart, of Tellico

Ml", and Mrs. D> Hart are both
members of the Tellico Baptist.
Church.
"We get along right good on our

little mountain farm", Mr. DeHa t

said rcmuiUclng: "Ves", Mrs. De-
Hart addec, "we had our ups
and. downs sometimes it seem-
ed like all downs." "Ws've beer,
thankful for all we had," Mr.
DeHart said.

Recall Luck

The DeHarts related how they
had their worst luck in 1957 whea
both of them had to have opera
tions at the same time. Bills fo
these were high, and Mrs. DeHart
had to stay in the hospital for
32 days.
"A nurse told me it was a

miracle I recovered", Mrs. DeHart
said, "but here I am".
She is still troubled with dia¬

betes and they both go toy check¬
ups with the doctor every two
months. .

After their recovery, Mr. anci
Mrs. DeHart decided to sell their
farm on Tellico Creek, pay their
hospital bills, retire, and move
closer to town.
"The kids wanted us to be

closer so they could come out and
see us more", Mrs. DeHart said.
"We don't need land to farm

now", her husband1 chimed in.
"we keep a cow and a few chickens
and the children come out and
h?lp with our garden."

Mr. and Mrs. DeHart are now

eagerly looking forward to Sunday
when all their children are com

i '.rig to visit and celebrate this
52nd anniversary of their leap'
year wedding.

FOR LOCAL DRIVE .

'Heart Sunday' Canvass
Slated By Volunteers

' This coining Sunday is "Heart
Sunday", the day on which
each resident of Macon County
will have an opportunity to join
the nation-wide fight against
the heart and blood vessel dis¬
eases, the nation's number one
health enemy.
The "Heart Sunday" collec¬

tion throughout the residential
areas here will be conducted by
an army of volunteers. Each
volunteer wili visit residents in
his or her immediate neighbor¬
hood, presenting individual en¬
velopes for contributions. The
envelope may be sealed before
being returned to the collector
and the amount of the gift
need not be revealed.

. The collection here will be

conducted between the hours of
2 and 5 p. m. Each volunteer
will carry an official identifica¬
tion form printed on a 1960
"Heart Sunday" kit wrapper. He
or she will show the identifica¬
tion on presenting a contribu¬
tion envelope.

SINGING SUNDAY
A gospel singing will b" held

Sunday, February 28, at the Mt..
Sinai 'Church of God, beginning
at 1:45 p.m. All singers and the
public are invited.

More than 1,500,000 volunteers
in 10.000 communities throughout
the nation are expected to par¬
ticipate in the house-to-house fund
collectipn on "Heart Sunday",
February 28.
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Dr. Swalin

No. 4
'orchestra during a single season.
To accomplish thte herculean feat,
the symphony travels thousands
of miles. The musicians generally
play two concerts in a single day
and then ride 75 or 100 miles to
meet a similar schedule the fol¬
lowing day. There is no comfort¬
able home to which to return; for
during the tour home is the bus.
a suitcase, and a table at a
restaurant. The concert hall may
be a municipal auditorium, a

junior high school, or a taber¬
nacle. Actually, the North Caro¬
lina Symphony is at tome
throughout the stajte.
"Symphony Day" is as exciting

as a trip to the moon to the more
than 100,000 children who annual¬
ly hear free children's concerts.
Instruments which many know
only by photographs and music
they have heard only on records
are brought to life by Dr. Swalin
and "his musicians. To a child, a
bassoon can be as exciting a dis¬
covery as an elephant. And any¬
one who doubts that listening to
a movement from a Beethoven
symphony is enjoyable need only
visit his local children's concert
and watch the faces and gestures
of the young audience.
Great cultural organizations

have in the past been the luxury
of patrons in the larger cities
But thanks to Benjamin Swalin's
imagination and industry, and to
the enthusiastic support of the
progressive people of North Caro¬
lina. the smallest community can
hear its own symphony which
equals any in the nation.
The Symphony satellite is

launched each fall by local mem¬

bership drives, which are con¬
ducted throughout the state by
the North Carolina Symphony
Society. By responding to the
local drive, each citizen can have
a part in realizing the goal of
an even greater North Carolina
Symphony.

Psychologist
To Speak Here
Macon County's Unit of the

North Carolina Association for re¬

tarded Children will meet on Tues¬
day, March 1, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Franklin High School library.

Dr. Allen R. Cohen, consulting
psychologist with the division of
special education and director of,
the Educational Program for
Trainable Children in North Caro¬
lina, will be the speaker at the
meeting.
This is an open meeting and

the public is invited to attend.

Student To Show
Finland Slides
As a feature of the Ea-t Frank¬

lin P.-T.A meeting tonight Thurs¬
day), exchange student Martti
Haapakoski will show color slides
of his native Finland.
The meeting is set fv 7:30 In

'the East Franklin School Auditor-
mm. and all patents and patrons

'-of the school are invited to attend.

Starting SUNDAY
Kvery place you fco you'll be
hearing about .

"A SUMMER PLACE"

I The
Political
Pot
Two More Out

Two more "probables" f:r the
governor's and lieutenant kovci-
nor's racas this we.k. J. Melville
Broughton. Jr., chariman of the
State Highway Commission, and
State Budget Officer D. S. Col-
trane both announced they will
not be candidates. Mr. Bioughton
had been menisontd for the top
job ana Mr. Coltrar.e for the num¬

ber two spot.
Scawell Running

The governor's face 'turned intS
a three-man contest la :t Thurs¬
day with the announcement of
Attorney General Malcolm B. Sea-

well. He is resigning as attorney
general to m il: ¦ the race.

On the R"pubHcan side of the
fence, the first gubernatorial
candidate got in the running with
an announcement by Sanforc.
lawyer Robert L. Gavin, a former
U.S. district attorney. This is his
first try for elective office. A.
U.N.C. graduate, father cf thre
children, and a member ol ^ i

Sijnford law firm of Gavin. Jai k-
son. and Gavin, he was appoints
[assistant U.S. district attorney fo:
the Middle District, serving from
1954 until 1957.

Rollman Protests
Under protest. G O P. Congre:

sional candidats Heinz Rolma.
has paid another $225 filing fee

'to the elections boaid in Raleigh
tor the special primary in

I Congressional District to p.ck th
late Rep. David M. Hall's succes-
sor.
He protests that the filing <.z

for the special and short t mi

j should not Be the same as for the
regular term because the man
dected to the .--hort term will un.\
serve for a short while. The law
.ays the filing fee is to be one

per cent of the annual salary of
the Congressman.
Boliman also, in a lett?r th

state elections board, suggests th t
no special ballots be printed- fo>
the special primary, but to have
the names of the Concressioi-irl
candidates on the regular ballot
twice, designating one foi ihi
sp; eial or short teim and the otViv
/or the regular term. He says t '.1 s

wi 1 -ftve thousands of do'!ais.
The Waynesville industrialist

also suggests' thr.t Gov Hod1
set the special general < 1>. c'jon
the same date as the ie:ula(
election November, 8 as .1 fu th t

means of saving taxpayer:-' mon. y

Scandinavian Music
To Feature Meeting
Of Music Group
Tlu F.i'hiua.y n.e:'iii>. of th

r.k:in Music Study Club will be
1 eV umorrow Friday n; hi a

3 J iloi k at the Fu st Baptist
Ct'urcn.
The Rev. and Mrs. Robert E.

-ally will present the progratn on
-andinavin music.
Mrs. W. L. Nothstein and Mrs.

I. W. Tucker will serve as hos-
tt- ^es.

A NEW DRIVE-IN SLATED FOR FRANKLIN
Pictured above is Franklin's new drive-in restaurant . . no, you haven't missed seeing it

This is a picture of a scale model of a new drive-in that Manson L. Stifes is building on the
Franklin-Dillsboro road (US 23-441). Mr. Stiles says that the parking Lot will accomodate mora

than 100 cars on the curb and that there will be seals for 55 persons inside. The opening is set
for April 15. Virgil Meadows will manage the restaurant. (Staff Photo)
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Want Ads
WANT AS IATB

S mdU par wrn*. with s

cbr|« ef IS cents for each limrtlw.
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In CAPITALS *r Ml tTW Uke
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It psr Mst <!¦.put wID to aAml
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REAL ESTATE

* No Exaggeration! ?
Like to Own a practically new
home in town, for Considerably
Less than it would cost to build?
'This rarely happens, but here it
is!) Have had this inviting prop¬
erty listed for $12,500 cash, but
for Quick Action owner has
just authorized it to be sold for
only $10,850 cash, or terms! In
a t;ood residential neighborhood,
this attractive home has three
Large bedrooms and full bath,
19' living room, 18' kitchen-din¬
ing area, and a full, concrete
basement. And too . the fine
lawn, shrubbery and plantings
are Most Attractive. There is a
good garden, too A $12,500
Value, that can be Yours for just
$10,850 . if you act promptly!
Shown by appotfrtmrfit only.

/ v< i.rsiri: ii nil
* TED REBER Realtor *

Real Estate Specialist
.Since 1920.

FI8 ltc

REAL ESTATE
L>ots in Echo Valley on beautiful

| Echo Lake. Low down payments
Almost new 3 bedroom house in
East Franklin. All modern con¬
veniences.
30 Acres River Frontage near
Hwy. 441 south.

DAIRY: Cattle, Equipment and
Rights Only.

11 Acres Beautiful View, Ideal
Site For Trailer Park.

House in East Franklin. 2 Bed
Rooms and l'-i Baths. Ideal
Location, $5700.

LOTS IN TOWN
LAROE ACRES: 1600 . 350 200
and Other Listings.

HARRY MOSES: BROKER
Moses & Owens
Desoto Trail Jewelry Store
Franklin, N. C. Phone LA 4-3185

F25 ltp

FOR SALE
3 bedroom home, 6 acres, located
on paved road 3 miles from town.
Stream, sprint;, ideal summer
home, $6,800.
70 acrcs with view, all timbered,
$5,800.
4 acrcs with cottage, 3 spring
good road. $2,500.
5 acres, hiltop with view, $1,000
All kinds of building lots. See1 me
if you want to buy or sell.
Exclusive With .

SHERMAN II. LEDFORI),
REAL ESTATE

Phone I.A 4 3110 or I .A 4 2712
F25 ltp

FOR SALE
We have for sale most any type
of Real Estate that is found in
Western North Carolina. Farm
land, mountain land, residential
lots, tyjsiness lots, on U.S. High¬
ways. also homes and businesses.
If you are interested in buying
or selling Real Estate, please stbp
by our office In the Ashear Build-
in« or call LA 4 3213 or LA 4-3245
We will be plad to assist you

VALLEY VIEW HEIGHTS
REAL ESTATE CO.

R. S. PEEK. LICENSED BROKER
F18 lto

FER "LANDS SAKES
ALFREDS GOT IT
The Latest Dirt

Ceptin fer sickness in the fam¬
ily abody couldent touch this lor
$2500.00 Taint but 14 acres and
a 4 room house, gravity water.
This one gota be cash. Just like
an eageles nest, lookln down on
the world.
Taint but one a these. Oood old

house, 3 bedrooms about l'/i acres.
5 miles out. Extra good Harden
patch, extra good view. $5500.00.
Alfreds mean, yeah he means to
sell this NOW.

It will take so little to make
you happy Sooooaoo Looooooooog
ifen you buy one of the 2 acre
mountain side., home sites. Now
seein is believing so Alfreds ready
less go a look see. Gosh their only
$1100 dollars and the home place
is bulldozed out.
Brother 'I have a do it your

self kit that tops em all you own
the lot and I can build you a house
to finish er X will finish it. Value?
This you gotta see. Come on in I
am in a talkin mood. I GOT
LOTS.
Heres a Rem 300 feet on 441.

new and old for $6000.00 terms.
Nuff sed.

Fit as a fiddle and ready to no.
4 rooms and bath cement blk
house. Setin sassy o na knoll, easy
access. 1959 model. Owner has
leavelti's, lets talk about this.
Upstairs over the basement of

this brick veneried home are 7
rooms and bath. 4 bedrooms, plug
in the electric heaters big lot, and
a garage. Your own Christmas
trees right in the frynt yard. On a

paved street with; city water and
sewerage Good neighbors, a home
for fine folks. YOU.

Scenery is beautiful all the way
to this mountain and valley you
can buy. Right on a state road
and 119' j acres. Springs anr*
streams are bubbling and gurgel-
ing their happy way a meander¬
ing down the mountain and
across your valley. Handy, setin
up on the bank side a the road
the 5 room home of C B S. with
oak floors, commands aview if
yon mountain and valley. Yep
theres a barn, a garage, and an

extra tired old house goes with
it. Its a shame but you can, own
this great big chunk of this
georgeous country for only
$12000 00. If you must th< re4 even
terms too. I
MRS. W ILSON'S I IT! I K BOY

ALFRKD
19' i Main St.

LA 4-331B Res. LA 4 3I*K

HOMES FOR SALE

HOUSE for sale. Located In East
Franklin. Newly decorated, 3

bedrooms, large kitchen and din¬
ing area, large living room, all
hardwood floohs, electric heat,
stainless steel sink :ind hot water
heater. Lot 100x200 feet. l^arge
outside storage house and parage.
See Ross Lunsford.1
F25.tfc

HOUSE AND 14 acres for sale;
located near Mashbum Branch

Baptist Church. Bold sprint:, line
view. Priced to sell. Alex Gibson.
Route 5, Franklin, N. C.
F25.3tp.M10
LAND WANTED: I want to buy
several tracts of mountain land
in Macon County. Also interested
in buying abandoned farm and
pasture land. If you have eithr
of these classes of land for sale,
write P. O. Box 27. or contact
J H. Stockt >n. Attorney. Frank¬
lin, N. C.
F25 2tC M3

FOR SALE by owner: practically]
new two bedroom .house, bath,

carport, electric heat. Five miles
out Just off Highlands Road.
See Willis Teem at Nantahala
Lumber Co.
Fll -tfc /

FOR SALE by owner: One ol
Franklin's newest and best homes
Ideal location. 3 bedrooms, large
living room and dining room
ceramic tile bath, modern electric
kitchen, full cement basement
$18,500.00 cash or terms. If inter
ested write Box L c/o The Frank
lin Press.
F4 ltc

FOR SALE Four room house with
2 acres of land on gravel rotd

in Ellijay section. See or write
Lester Henry, Route 5, Franklin.
Fll.3tp.F25
I WILL pay cash for a piece of
Macon County property to my

liking. L. J. Codner on Watauga
Road. You may have what I am
looking for.
Fll.3tp.F25

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Newly, decorated com-
pletely furnished apartment wlthi
automatic oil heater, free garnw.
Adults only. See Mrs. F. H. Nolen
50-B First Street or call LA 4 30:i7
F1 1.3tp F25

STORE BUILDING for rent on
main street adjoining Slack

Auto Parts. Write Dr. C W. Nel¬
son. Box 818, Lantana, Fla.

L

AUTOS

FOR SALE: 1949 Ford V 8. radio
and heater. Spurgeon Solesbee

Route 3, Franklin. N. C
F1 l~^3tp.F25
1953 CHEVROLET Convertible for

sale. Extra clean. See Joe Brad-
lev at 49 Bidwell St.
F25 2tp. M3

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

TOR SALE: COMPLETE SETS
OR ODD PIECES OF BEDROOM
AND DINING ROOM FURNt
TTTPE VOUR CHOICE IN WAI
NUT, CHERRY, OAK. MAHOO
ANY, MAPLE AND OTHER 1 I
SCOTCH PRICES ALSO FOAM
RUBBFR RFDniNQ A Ot'AI-
ANTEED SAVINGS. SCOTCH
BARGA Irl CFN'TER BAI.SAV
ROAD H \7.FT.WOOD. N r
phone ot >; nn«4
A9- tfc

FOR THE FARM

LANDRACE PIGS f./r sale; inocu¬
lated against, Cholera See

Charles A Barker at Old Tritt
Farm, between East I -aPorte and
Tiickasegee or write P. O. Box 704.
Cullowhee. N. C.
F25 2tC.M3
USED FARM MACHINERY

B.Allis Chalmers with cultivator,
runs good. $325.00

M.-T.John Deere An extra clean
tractor with all extras $575.00 jFord Tractor Three point hy¬
draulic with plow. $425 00

H Farmall with starter, lights.
hydraulic lift, extra clean. $525

V A C. Case.A good tractor. Runs
right :__$195.00

B John Deere with two bottom
plows. $475.00

C Allis Chalhiers with cultivator
and plow, extra nice. $495.00

Ford Major Diesel. Almost new,
late model $1425 00

Cub Farmall with complete out¬
fit. clean $625 00

H John Deere with hydraulic
lift, runs (food. $175.00

60 Oliver, a nice clean little
tractor. $165 00

We have a lame selection of
tractors and .equipment for you
to choose from at prices you can
afford to pay At the present time
we have over fifty tractors and
hundreds of pieces too numerous
to mention Check with us before
you buy. We deliver. Smith Bro-
thers Tractor Co. One mile South
of Anderson. S. C. on Highway
No 28 Phone CAnal 5-5430
F25 lte

FOREST PRODUCTS

FIREWOOD
Sounn Oak

CUT TO MEASURE AND
DELIVERED

M-Ton Truck Load $6.00
Sa.me Load Oak Slabs $5.00
EHANKLTN FRUIT STORE

Phone LA 4-3222
D3 tfc

WANTED TO BUY: Blank Wa'.mr
lumber. E S. Purdom Company

Route 1, W;iyali Road, Franklin
N. C.
029 tfc

CHRISTMAS TREE Seedlings
Scotch Pine 'French) 2 yr. 3"

$20.00 per M. . 2 ,vr. 6" to 8"
$40.00 per M. Colorado Blue
Spruce 3 years 4" to 6" $50.00
per M. 5 year transplant 8" to
10" $60.00 per M. Sherwood
Nursery., 68 Woodward Ave., Ashe-
vllle, N. C. Alpine 4-2977.
Fll- tfc

W A NT! n
BLACK H MV( r LOGS

and Oli' iiy Lous
Cash on Del' very
Call in " .'

WOOD MOSAIC CORPORATION
Thompson Si.. Bii more. N C

Phone ALpliu j-0401
Jnll tfc

SERVICES

Surv- v ill'.; [
or

Engiltce m«
Woodrow H.i k <t v

call aftei
5pm I

Tel 1,A 4-:U7(i
F! 1 3te f* 2.")

FOR SHEET META1, 'wort r;i

LA 4-2821 Hi' LA 4 28( 8 Guil-l
ing, awning, heating, und aluin.
nirm work F ll.A appvoyi d. u'P
to three years to pay Frank. 1.
Sheet Metal Shop "First In Qtial
!-ty and Service" Now located tr.
East Franklin just North of U?
441, 64 and 23 Intersection.
A27- tfc

WEIJ, DRILLING 6 and «
inch wells Domestic and rom

merclal type Experienced wel
contractor. F. H Rogers Tel
I,A 4-3135.
S25 tfc

CITY SIGN CO. Neon and Plastic
signs, all types lettering and dis¬

plays, erection service. 24 hr. main¬
tenance. All sign* manufactured
in our shop. <2 mile West of Day¬
ton Rubber Waynesvllle. OL
68311 or OL 6 8373. Free estimates
J 14 tfc

CAMPBELL REFRIGERATION
SERVICE: Service on all type

appliances. Phone 3151 Bryson
City, N. C. or write P.O. Box 763
D10- tfc

EMPLOYMENT

SALESMEN WANTED: You don't
need to worry about getting or
holding a job with your own Raw-
lelgh Business in Macon County
where the more you work the
more you earn. Thousands pros¬
pering every year. Write at once
for more information. Rawleigh's
Dept NCB-570-802. Richmond. Va.
F4 4tp.F25

MATURE WOMEN your age
Is not a handicap. If you have

four hours a day and are able and
willing to work. Avon has a won¬
derful earning opportunity for
you Mis. Ruth Blake. P. O. Box
1336, Phono OX 2-3739. Hender-
sonville, N C
F25 ttc

BABY SITTER will keep children
in her home while mothers are

at work. Contact Mrs. Verna Saiv
ders. Route 2. Franklin, N C.
F25 1 t-c

GENERAL

WINTER .'ACKETS c -;ale a.
Dryman's Boys and Men's

Store. Prices cut t i -i«u. v
1
j off. Daman s i.Icn it »

S'.ore.
P1B.3te.M3

GEM CUTTK fo: ...

plete 10 inrh o. .i.iucilng
a nice l ock i<u:i Uo;. Call LA
4-2917 or contact Paul Cabe^
Prunklin, N. C.
F25 ltc

TOR THAT tailor-made suit, see
the Spring samples at Dryman's
Yes we will measure you to a
perfect fit. no guess work. You
pay when the suit arrives and we
see that it fits you. Dryman's Meat
and Boys Store.
F18 3tc M3
PRESIDENT'S MONTH SPECIAL
BIk. 2 Bd. 10 wile Mobil Home
W/Washer At Prefinlsh Alum.

Only $58 53 per mo.
We trade for anything.
Sales Terrace No. 3. Rimer, Inc.
Old Ea.xley Bridge Rd. at White
Horse Rd. Phone, CEdar 9-5209.
Greenville S. C.
F1 1 tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Those interested call LA 4-2713,

Franklin, or write Alcoholiot
a vitymons Franklin, N. C.
CEDAR CHEST work shoeif

n in.soi' cork out-sole.
,«7.'!5: In-iilaleri Boots on sale for
31.95 Uijm.i.r, s Me-: and Boys
Stori
I I 3t" ,\:3

BUI.ES. Si- EDS. pansy plants and
ui'ion mis vet yours at the

Franklin Scid Sto.e.
P25 1U

« ASTLE TRAILER SALES
1 f : . quality Mobilehomes at low
rea>. liable prices, you don't have
to pay a high price to get a high
que 11ty Mobilehome. Come in let
us prove it to you. Dmn payments
as low 'us 441)0. see New Moon.
America's finest cnia!.\v Mobile-
home. aluminum c.\u liars, some
with electric stoves, fine custom
furniture anci rugs. heaviest
frames made. 35 lo 55 feet long,
real low pries you can afford. 6
years to pay in. CA.STLB
TRAILER SALES, three miles past
Westgate on 19-23 West, 1457 Hay¬
wood Road. Aslieville. Dealer 3356
F18. 6tc M24

NO'nCE: Family winter clothing..
Rummage & Thrift Shop. Open

every Saturday from 9 a m. to 1
p.m., Joe Ashear Building, Mala
St.
N12.tfc

NEW 56-puge Planting Guide
catalog in color FREE on re¬

el liest. Offers Virginia's largest
assortment of fruit trees, nut
trees, berry plants, grape vines,
iandscapi plant material. Sales¬
people wanted Waynesboro Nui<-

¦ri<s. Dept.. N-13, Waynesbord
Virginia.
F3 4tc F25

COMING SOON! Rose Bushes.
Gladioli Bulbs, Apple Trees.
Cherry Trees. Giape Vines, Flowrr-
ing Crab Trees. Pink Dogwood
Trees, Chinese Chestnut Trees.
The Franklin. 5 and 10c. Store.
Franklin, N. C.
F18 2tc F25

ONE TABLE of Jarman S11.9&
and $14.95 shoes on sale for

$8.99. You will find these at Dry-
man's Men and Boys Store.
F18-- 3tc M3

Starting SUNDAY
Every place you go you'll fee
hearing about . ,

"A SUMMER PLACE"


